
13th HKPNU Competition 2023 
香港專業美甲師同業協會美甲大賽報名表

Competition Registration Form 
November 17, 2023 

On the occasion of Cosmoprof Asia 
個人資料 Personal information (請全部填寫 All must be completed in this section) 

姓名

Name: 
性別

Gender: 
聯絡電話

Contact Number: 
電郵地址

E-mail Address:
地址

Address: 

參賽項目 Category 
請用選擇以下參賽項目 Please the categories the applicant wishes to compete in       

□ 法式甲藝 French Sculpture (90 mins) ( 10:00 -11:30 ) □ 公開組 Division 1  □ 專業組 Division 2
□ 水晶甲 Acrylic  □ 光療樹脂 Gel

□ 自然殖甲 One Tone Sculpture (60 mins) ( 12:00 -13:00) □ 公開組 Division 1  □ 專業組 Division 2
□ 水晶甲 Acrylic  □ 光療樹脂 Gel

□ 甲油啫喱護理 Gel Manicure (60 mins) ( 13:30 -14:30 ) □ 公開組 Division 1  □ 專業組 Division 2

□ 甲片藝術花甲 Flat Art Tip Design (60 mins) ( 15:00 -16:00 )

□ 整體藝術造型設計 Fantasy Nail Art (60 mins) ( 15:00 -16:00 )

□ 藝術彩繪組合甲 Mix Media Boxed Nail Art
主題：自由創作  Theme：Free  (2023/11/17 11:00am 前提交會場 submission at the competition venue before 11am on Nov 17, 2023)

□ 美甲貼鑽組合甲 Rhinestone Embellishments Nail Art
主題：自由創作  Theme：Free  (2023/11/17 11:00am 前提交會場 submission at the competition venue before 11am on Nov 17, 2023)

□ 青少年職業技能美甲盃 Teenage Vocational Skills Nail Cup ( 12:00 -13:00 )
(只限職專學生參加 ONLY FOR THE STUDENT OF VOCATIONAL TRAINING COUNCIL YOUTH COLLEGE)

□ 角逐全場總冠軍 Grand Champion (須最少參加 3 項比賽,如果同時報名藝術彩繪組合甲及美甲貼鑽組合甲，只會計算其中一項)
(required to participate in a minimum of three categories, register in both “Mix media boxed nail art” and “Rhinestone Embellishments
Nail Art” will be considered as one category only.)

*香港專業美甲師同業協會將擁有冠、亞、季軍得獎作品 1 年擁有權。協會有權使用得獎作品作為所有宣傳或廣告用途。HKPNU own the sole 
propriety of the captioned Boxed Nail Art of First place, Second place and Third place for 1 year. HKPNU has the right to use the award
winning works for all promotional or advwetising purposes.

合共 Total Item：    項

參賽費用: 單項 One category HK$600 / US$80; 雙項 Two categories HK$1100/US$140; 三項 Three categories 
HK$1500US$200; 四項 Four categories HK$2000/US$260 

請選擇付款方法 Please select payment method 

□ 現金 CASH

□ 銀行轉賬 BANK TRANSER，戶口號碼 ACCOUNT NO.：251-20-605670-4  HONG KONG PROFESSIONAL NAILIST UNION

□ 支票 CHEQUE，號碼 NO.

以劃線支票抬頭:「香港專業美甲師同業協會」或「Hong Kong Professional Nailist Union」，於支票背面寫上姓名、電話及參賽項目。 

* 參賽費用一經報名後將不獲退回及轉換項目 The competition fee once registered, is non refundable for any change of entry

職員專用 For office use only 

報名日期 Registration Date:  收據編號 Invoice Number: 

負責人 Person In Charge : 



比賽細則及規則 Competition details and rules 
比賽日期 Competition Date：2023 年 11 月 17 日 November 17, 2023 (10:00am - 18:00pm)(星期五 Friday)  
頒獎時間：Award Ceremony 2023 年 11 月 17 日 November 17, 2023 (17:00pm - 18:00pm)(星期五 Friday) 
地點：香港灣仔會議展覽中心, 灣仔博覽道 1 號 Hall 5G 大舞台 
Venue: Hong Kong Convention and Exhibition Centre, 1 Expo Drive Hall 5G Cosmoprof Onstage  

1. 比賽分為公開組及專業組。

2. Division 1 公開組歡迎學生或從事美甲行業不超過一年之人士參加。

3. Division 2 專業組歡迎在職美甲行業人士或曾經領取過任何美甲獎項之人士參加。

4. 參賽者及美甲模特兒均必須遵守比賽指引，工作人員有權力扣除違規者分數或開除參賽資格。

5. 比賽規則會於賽前十五分鐘復檢。工作人員保留條例的最終決策權。

6. 參賽者需自備及標籤工具。

7. 所有比賽用品需預先放好在桌面，賽事期間不能從工具箱取出任何物品。如有發現任何違禁品，工作人員有權沒收並取消參賽資格。

8. 比賽時選手之間不得交談，不得互相借用工具及造型産品等，如有問題先舉手示意。

9. 參賽者必須自備模特兒。

10. 比賽期間模特兒手部不能配戴任何手飾，手鐲及手錶。違規者會被扣除五分。

11. 參賽者必需在指定時間到達會場。

12. 比賽復檢期間至比賽開始，參賽者不能與模特兒接觸。違規者會被取消參賽資格。

13. 比賽期間未獲批准之參賽者及模特兒不得離開會場。違規者會被取消參賽資格。

14. 所有比賽作品必須由報名人士完成，違規者將會被禁參與由珍妮美容藝術學院所舉辦的賽事，為期一年。

15. 比賽時間完結時，參賽者須按照工作人員指示離開會場，期間不能與模特兒接觸直至其作品已被評分。

16. 比賽結束時，模特兒必須根據工作人員指示離開會場。

17. 離開會場前參賽者必須把工作範圍及桌面清理好。

18. 在任何情況下，參賽者不能接近評審台，違規者會被開除參賽資格。

19. 評審過程中，參賽者不得與模特兒或評審員談話。

20. 評審過程中模特兒不得移動評審的窗簾。

21. 比賽過程中，任何不遵守比賽規則的參賽者會被開除參賽資格及沒收所有賽事獎項。

22. 比賽期間禁止飲食

1. Nail competitions are open to all beauty professionals and current students qualified to perform nail services.
2. Division 1 Novice is for students only.
3. Division 2 is for all professional nail technicians and has gained the nail competition award previously.
4. Competitors and models are responsible for understanding and complying with the following competition rules.  Failure to comply may 

result in point deduction or disqualification at the discretion of the nail competition staff.
5. The rules will be reviewed in a mandatory briefing scheduled 15 minutes before the start of each competition.  The nail competition staff 

reserves the right to final interpretation of these rules.
6. Competitors must supply ALL necessary products and supplies, including lamps and extension cords.  Products must be in labeled 

containers.
7. Competitors must have all products they are going to use on their work area and all cases must be closed.  Competitors will not be 

allowed to reach into the case without competition staff presents after any competition has begun. Any prohibited products or supplies 
found at a competitor’s workstation will be confiscated.

8. Contestants are not allowed to talk to each other during the competition, and are not allowed to borrow tools or styling products from 
each other. If there is any problem, please raise your hand first.

9. Competitors must supply their own models when models are required.
10. Models are NOT allowed to wear any jewelry on their hands, wrists or arms, including watches.  Failure to comply will result in a 

deduction of 5 points in the category of overall.
11. Competitors must arrive at the venue at the designated time.
12. Once the briefing starts, competitors may NOT touch their models until the competition starts.  Failure to comply will result in 

disqualification.
13. Competitors and/or models may NOT leave the competition area without the permission of the competition staff.  Failure to comply will 

result in disqualification.
14. All work must be completed by the registered competitor.  If HKPNU finds the rule has been violated, the competitor will be prohibited 

from competing in any HKPNU run competition for the period of one year.
15. When a competition ends, competitors are NOT allowed to touch their models again until after they have been judged.  Failure to 

comply will result in disqualification.
16. When a competition ends, models may NOT leave the competition area until excused by the competition staff.
17. Competitors must promptly clean their work stations before leaving the competition area.
18. Competitors are NOT allowed in or near the judging area at any time.  Failure to comply will result in disqualification.
19. During the judging process, models may NOT speak to other models or to the judges.
20. Models are not permitted to move the judge’s curtain during the judging process.
21. Any competitor found not complying with the competition rules is subject to disqualification and must return their trophy as well as all 

prizes.
22. No food and drink during competition.

電源相關注意事項 Power supply related precautions 
1. 比賽會場之天花板較高，可能造成光線昏暗。可自行攜帶照明設備。

2. 比賽中若須使用枱燈、UV 燈或磨甲機，請在報名表中剔選「需使用電器」欄位。若無剔選記號，則禁止在比賽途中使用。

3. 電器用品限香港內可使用之電器（香港電壓可對應 220V）。
4. 比賽進行時，若須同時用到枱燈、UV 燈或磨甲機等設備，因每人限定使用 1 個插頭，所以請自備拖板。

5. 所攜帶之電器用品發生問題時，主辦單位無法進行相關對應，敬請諒解

1. The ceiling of the competition venue is high, which may cause dim lighting. You can bring your own lighting equipment.
2. If you need to use a desk lamp, UV lamp or nail polisher during the competition, please check the "Electrical appliances required" field in the 
registration form. If there is no check mark, it is prohibited to use it during the competition.
3. Electrical appliances are limited to those that can be used in Hong Kong (the voltage in Hong Kong can correspond to 220V).
4. During the competition, if equipment such as table lamps, UV lamps, or nail polishers must be used at the same time, please Please bring 
your power extension cord since each person is limited to one plug.
5. If there is a problem with the electrical appliances you bring, the organizer will not be able to provide relevant response.

聲明及簽署 Declaration & Signature 

本人已詳閱比賽規則，並同意及遵守有關之安排。I have read the competition rules carefully and agree to abide by the relevant arrangements. 

簽署： 日期：




